
tar. as Pox, councel 	 1/28/77 
Harper Row 
10 1.. 53 St., 
Now York, N.Y. 10022 

Dear ter. Fee, 

If you hue sent as the book you wanten we to chock became" of tee changes amide, 
apparently, subnequent to ny letter to hr. wyeth, it ahouli have been here lene before 
this. In my viewe you oheuld have wanted to have heard free no by new from the way you 
npoke sx der1w ear last phone conecreetioh. 

Ibis troubles so much because it uddresses gent faith en your part. 
In checking the file to be certain of your address I noted something else that ale. 

troubles me and in its ewe way gets to geed faith: I have so single reeponso from you or 
anyone else at harpers to any of ny  letters. The .rely letter I find 16 that of :Ir. Wywth 
in his pronetioes for your beck. That in dated December 7. Ey respeese is ieted three deye 
later. It really was by retnrn mail. but with alli I hove written, all I have sent, all 
I have offered, there is not sue weed free Harpers in writing in all that ie verbal that 

have from A you is verbal Peewit:al I did trust you and did not record any of our con-
eersatione. 

eltheueh I believe it in net necossare based ou whet you did ask for keel l aid Bend, 
when you inked 	to co ever the oregieal McAinley eenteercipt agein end write you about 
it I did agree to io it after the lapse of a day. Once I agree you calsizect your Kind and 
said you wentee ma to go aver the bock, which you seid you would send promptly. Then you 
Bait you would send two books, one for ac to mark see return to you, one for so to keep. 

But in fact you have again done nothing. I thiek an uninvolved person would look 
at this record and wonder if you were not for your own reaeons pleyine lewyer's game, 
imposing on my trust to No it. 

ikie reallyaia addiec insult to injury because it has taken such time I do not have. 
As I told you I me getting al wig in rearm, as mot ip the beat of health and have uninr-
taken a very 1.rgs verk I ',Dula like to complete. I have no staff, no assistant of any 
kid. When you were is such a great rush, belatedly under the circumetencewan 1  now look 
back ea these circumetcences, to have copies of the Pleyboy mennecript as I annotated it, 
I eepeet everything and had copies male and had them delivered to you. (Altheueh when we 
"peke you tole me that the check in payment of ny cosh coot. wan then bine proceseed it 
has net reaLhei se.) 1 h„d no mason not to trust you or any rt.preacntstive of your hones. 
but it has been costly to oo in ways you have no way of knowing. One is that with all the 
anew we have I am now unable to leave ny home. With the time it is new epperent I have 
vested on happere I could have has an indicated electrical checkup en my car, as one 
exaeple. iieaing imeobilo loam  to problem( for me if not to you, for ea eerious preblene. 
1 WI anyiae that it has been a sacrifice to trust Harpers and that i did not expect it 
would be. I Nit try in every way I coult think of to be helpful to Herpery aaii to you. 

I really can't thin- of how I could have been more open, more willing or have offered 
any more than I did, beeivoiec lout y-..r. In goinc over the file to be uure o.e the edirees 
note what I think new is net irrelevant, that you do business at the next town west of 

hors, closer in tinea that g.int-  to many p,rta of v;aubattan from your office, auout n half 
hear. I offered unrestricted access to any reprowentative you sielit send. While 1 believe 
harper interest should have been sufficient to send soeeene from ow York, eiven the 
serieumease of the matter, yea het people clone At, here anti did net n.,:e then. ;Alois I aid 
this to the akin; ei changes; after the bound proefa to which i reacted without any of 
the changes in what is tamagine to me I can sse the 4iRi of motive I would not have exPecto:. 
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Trails I have no way of 	dnc whew. I reflect en this one of the obvious possibili- 
ties is that you wore d*:.liVeratIly stalling ne pant pub tate. In tic,. w will kzlow that 
kayo as you uudoubtottly 4o now. 

1 ngrot very much that you have so fit to &he the insult to injury by wasting 
all this tint for no. 

if a whin I receive the 1.ugw-verduc becks I will, when I can, go over thet as 
you aokei. I will slg.n tutve othtrp io 	 Lio..mver, you hEvs sec,a to it that there 
is us rush uct. 

1 es merely 4issppeinted ev,r this Usti of treatatat free a house like harper a: hew. 

Uncervly, 

Ueish-zrz 
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